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For decades, zoos and aquariums have been 
using artificial insemination to diversify gene 

pools and strengthen populations. Here's a look 
at some of the success stories. 

By Kate Silver 
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BANKING ON 
THE FUTURE OF 
CONSERVATION 

Dozen of ultra-cold freezer and liquid nitrogen torage tank fill a warehou e-lik building 

at the mith onian' ational Zoo and Con ervation Biology In titute ( CBI) in Front Royal, 

Va. 

Within the freezer and tank are thou and of biological ample and cell from more 

than 124 pecie - including perm dating back to the 1980 . That' when cienti t here 

tarted banking emen and honing the artificial in emination technique and technologie 
u ed today in a i ted repr duction. The emen, if collected and tored properly, ha no 

expiration date. That' how a biological pecimen coll cted from a male black-fi oted ferret , 

for example, wa able to impregnate a female black-footed ferret decad after it wa frozen, 

and many year after the originator died. 

"That' a huge exten ion of their reproductive output;' aid Dr. Budhan Pukazhenthi, a 

reproductive phy iologi t at CBI. "We're bringing tho e g ne back into th population." 

Pukazhenthi tick off the pro of artificial in emination: it er e a an "in urance 

policy" for an animal, pre erving it gene in ca e it' unable to reproduce on it own; it 

allow for more genetic diver ity in a population; and it eliminate the n ed to move large 

animal from one place to another to reproduce naturally. 

Artificial in emination i n't new in zoo and aquarium . But the proc i continually 

b ing fine-tuned, and cienti t are finding new ucce e in different pecie . 

Pukazhenthi, for example, i a part of a team that began tudying artificial in emination 

in the cimitar-h med oryx- a pecie that i extinct in the wild- in the 1990 , and 

publi hed a report on the fir t ucce ful birth in 2000. Over the year , he and hi colleague 

have refined the procedure and, in 201 , they p rformed it ucce fully for the fir t tim 

without u ing ane the ia. In the future, they hope to ee even more birth , and will continue 

to tweak different a pect of their approach a they work to impr ve the ucc rate. 

In zoo and aquarium aero the country- and around the world- cienti t are 

u ing artificial in emination a a tool to upplement natural breeding. With black-fo ted 

ferret , they've u ed a i ted reproduction to actually bring a pecie back from the brink 

of extinction; with greater one-horned rhino , a female born from artificial in emination i 

about to welcome her fir t baby, conceived naturally; and with coral, cienti t ar hedging 

their bet and collecting perm and pecimen to pre erve them for the future. Here are 

their torie . 
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BLACK-FOOTED FERRETS 
Black-footed ferret are the only ferret 

pecie native to thi continent, and at one 

time, they were thought to be extinct. That 

i , until 1981, when a mall number of the 

mall carnivore were found on private 

land in Meeteet e, Wyo. The U. . Fi h and 

Wildlife ervice (U FW) and the Wyoming 

Game and Fi h Department moved the 

ferret into a managed breeding program 

with the goal of reintroducing them to the 

wild one day. Many partner organization 

joined in, including CBI, and the program 

ha become one of the Zoo' mo t ucce ful 

con ervation project . 

"We've brought back male that have 

been dead for year , and it ha reintroduced 

tho e gene into the contemporary 

population;' aid r. Adri nne Cro ier, 

a biologi t with CBI. "From a genetic 
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tandpoint, that' a huge boo t." 

ince the program began in the late 

1980 , CBI ha welcomed the birth of 

1, 146 ferret , 142 of which have been by 

artificial in emination. Many of tho e ferret 

are then moved to the ational Black

Footed Ferret Con ervati n Center in Carr, 

Colo., which i managed by U FW, where 

they're prepared to urvive in the wilderne 

before being relea ed. Th re, Cro ier work 

with a team to artificially in eminate elect 

ferret that haven't bred naturally. "They 

like to target male that maybe how too 

much aggre ion toward female when 

being paired;' he aid. "Or vice ver a, if 

there' a male that ju t doe n't have enough 

confidence to breed with the female , and 

they want him to be genetically repre ented, 

we can collect perm from him to u e for 

artificial in emination:' 

The reintroduction of a near extinct 

pecie into the wild i a huge point of pride 

for CBI, a well a the entire con ervation 

community. "There' not many pecie we 

can ay we've done that with;' aid Cro ier. 

And, tarting with ju t 18 ferret , it' been 

po ible thank to a i ted breeding. 

GREATER ONE-HORNED 
RHINOS 

In the early 2000 , the greater one

horned rhino population wa breeding 

in a " kewed" manner in zoo , recall Dr. 

Monica toop . 

"A few individual were breeding 

regularly, but a lot of the population 

wa n't;' aid toop , who tarted working 

at Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden 

in Cincinnati, hio, in 2002 a a 



"We're using artificial insemination as a tool, along 
with our natural breeding, to get the population and 
individuals represented. It's full-circle." 

postdoctoral scientist and then was hired 

on a a reproductive physiologist. To try 

and balance the breeding, a team began 

collecting and storing semen. 

To date, they've welcomed more 

than ten calves born u ing artificial 

insemination. "We've come a long way;' said 

toop , who now works at Omaha's Henry 

Doody Zoo and Aquarium in Omaha, Neb., 

a director of reproductive sciences; she's 

also the reproductive advisor for the Rhino 

Taxon Advisory Group (TAG). 

One rhino, in particular, i a point of 

pride: Monica. Monica was born at Buffalo 

Zoo in Buffalo, .Y., in 2014. Her father, 

Jimmy, had a hip injury and wa n't able to 

breed naturally safely, so his semen was 

collected and frozen prior to hi death 

in 2004. About ten years later, it was 

deemed a good match for a female rhino 

in Buffalo, and the birth wa a success. 

Monica-whose keeper, in fact, named her 

after toops-who now lives at Tanganyika 

Wildlife Park in Wichita, Kan a , wa the 

fir t greater one-horned rhino conceived by 

artificial in emination to survive past early 

infancy. ow, to toop ' delight, Monica 

i pregnant by natural means and due this 

spring. 

"This is what we want to demonstrate 

in terms of science: that these animals are 

normal, they can be rhino and do their 
thing;' aid toops. "We're using artificial 

insemination a a tool, along with our 

natural breeding, to get the population and 

individuals represented. It's full-circle:' 

Today, the greater one-horned 

rhino population stands at 78 animals, 

including 35 males and 43 females at 19 

AZA facilitie . toop aid her team's 

reproductive priority, right now, is to 

welcome in more female rhino , because 

males have to be managed separately, and 

a limited number of zoos are equipped to 

do o. They're hoping to accompli h that 

through " perm orting;' which i a gender-

election technique. 

"We're trying to do better by the 

animal , them elve ;' said Stoop . "But also 

for the population in general:' 

CORAL 
It' no secret that coral reefs around 

the world are in danger. The United 

ation Environment Programme (UNEP) 

estimates that up to half of the world's coral 

reef: have been destroyed, and 60 percent 

are threatened. Dr. Mary Hagedorn, who is 

a senior research cienti t with CBI/Hawaii 

In titute of Marine Biology, is working with 

a team to pioneer techniques to preserve 

and reproduce coral, collecting what he 

calls a "trea ure trove of genetic information 

and live cells and live fragment ;' o that 

one day they can reseed ome areas of the 

ocean. "I don't think in the wild coral are 

going to la t much beyond the mid-2030s, 

o we don't have much time;' she aid. 

Hagedorn began tudying coral 

cryopreservation in 2004, applying 

knowledge gleaned from mammal to the 

invertebrate world. By their nature, corals 

pre ent some unique challenge : some 

spawn for only two nights a year, and they 

often live in remote locations that can be 

impacted by hurricane . 

She and her team have devised 

techniques to collect and freeze perm, and 

to date they have cryopre erved genetic 

material from 50 different coral pecies 

around the world. They've al o been te ting 

ways to cryopreserve coral larvae using a 

me h technology, and they're al o working 

on cryopreserving small fragments of coral. 

In her work, Hagedorn is dedicated to 

coming up with inexpensive and accessible 

techniques to encourage cienti ts all over 

the world to help in the e con ervation 

efforts. "We always want to democratize our 

science;' she said. 

To that end, CBI offers an online 

training cour e to educate professionals 

on how to collect and cryopreserve coral 

sperm. And CBI, along with AZA Florida 

Reef Tract Rescue Project, AZA AFE coral, 

and other organizations are partners in the 

Coral Biobank Alliance, which eek to 

collect and preserve coral for the future. 

All of this work give Hagedorn hope 

for coral. 'Tm not going to ay that we're 

going to completely revitalize every reef on 

earth;' said Hagedorn. "But we will provide 

the eed of hope for many of the reefs that 

are around the world in the foreseeable 
future:' 

Stories of ucces in reproductive 

a si tance give hope to people like Dr. Erin 

Curry, who is a reproductive phy iologist 

with The Lindner Center for Conservation 

and Research of Endangered Wildlife 

(CREW) at Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical 

Garden. Her team ha been banking polar 

bear emen ince 2010, and performed 

about 15 artificial in emination procedure . 

They haven't yet had ucce . But they're 

not done trying. "It' till in it infancy;' aid 

Curry. "We still have a lot to learn:' 

Fortunately, there' time. The emen, 

after all, ha no expiration date, o it can 

wait for the science to catch up. 

Kate Silver is a writer based in 
Chicago, Ill. 
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